This is an overview of ornithological studies carried out in Egypt since the beginning of XX JD century till the present time made on the basis of several more or less general publications. Geographical location and climate descriptions give the background information about the area. The literature overview stresses especially problems connected with the migration of passerines, but wider avifaunistic background is discussed as well. Special attention is paid to the passerines' strategy of migration through the Mediterranean Sea and Sahara Desert, its direction and timing, as well as to the factors affecting passerines migration and bird ringing in Egypt. In conclusion, it is stressed that the studies on bird migration were done sporadically, from time to time and from one place to another, and there is a dramatic lack of permanent ringing / bird migration study field stations, despite the fact that some suitable and promising localities have been found, in which the studies have been carried out since 2001 by the SE European Bird Migration Network in cooperation with some protected areas managements.
INTRODUCTION
The Afro-tropical region receives migrant birds from the northern hemisphere. The number of Palearctic birds arriving in African sub-Sahara is estimated at 3750 million individuals, about one million of which are waterbirds (Moreau 1972) . The area of only 20 million km is capable of receiving the migrants, out of 29 million km of African territory. The rest is occupied by the inhospitable Sahara (BirdLife 2005) .
One of the main flyways for migration from Palearctic to Africa is the River Jordan to the Nile Valley, which is considered as the most significant corridor for bird migration in the world, and is the main eastern corridor between Europe/Asia and Africa used by millions of birds to pass through a series of migratory bottleneck sites supporting about 99% of the population. The Nile Valley and Delta, the most extensive oasis on Earth, was created by the world's longest river and its seemingly inexhaustible resources. Without the topographic channel that permits the Nile to flow across the Sahara, Egypt would be entirely desert. The Nile traverses about 1600 km through Egypt and flows northward from the Egyptian-Sudanese border to the Mediterranean Sea. The Nile is a combination of three long rivers, which sources are in central Africa: the White Nile, the Blue Nile and the Atbarah.
The Nile enters Egypt a few kilometres north of Wadi Halfa, a Sudanese town that was completely rebuilt on high ground when its original site was submerged in the reservoir created by the Aswan High Dam. As a result of the dam's construction, the Nile actually begins its flow into Egypt as Lake Nasser, which extends south from the dam 320 km to the border and additional 158 km into Sudan. Lake Nasser's waters fill the area through Lower Nubia (Upper Egypt and northern Sudan) within the narrow gorge between the cliffs of sandstone and granite created by the flow of the river over many centuries. Below Aswan the cultivated floodplain strip widens to as much as 20 km. North of Isna (160 km north of Aswan), the plateau on both sides of the valley rises as high as 550 m a.s.l.; at Qina (about 90 km north of Isna) the 300 m high limestone cliffs force the Nile to change course to the south-west for about 60 km before turning north-west for about 160 km to Asyut. Northward from Asyut, the escarpments on both sides diminish, and the valley widens to a maximum of 22 km. The Nile reaches the Delta at Cairo.
At Cairo, the Nile spreads out over what was once a broad estuary that had been filled by silt deposits to form a fertile, fan-shape delta about 250 km wide at the seaward base and about 160 km from north to south. The Nile Delta extends over approximately 22 000 km . According to historical accounts from the first century A.D., seven branches of the Nile once ran through the Delta. According to later accounts, the Nile had only six branches by around the 12 JD century. Since then, nature and man have closed all but two main outlets: the east branch -Damietta (also known as Dumyat, 240 km long) and the west branch -Rosetta (235 km long). Both outlets are named after the ports located at their mouths. A network of drainage and irrigation canals supplements these remaining outlets. In the north near the coast, the Delta embraces a series of salt marsh and lakes. The most notable among them are Edku, Burullus, and Manzala.
Western Desert
The Western Desert covers about 700 000 km and accounts for about two-thirds of Egypt's land area. This immense desert to the west of the Nile spans the area from the Mediterranean Sea south to the Sudanese border. The desert's Jilf al Kabir Plateau has an altitude of about 1000 m, and is an exception to the uninterrupted territory of basement rocks covered by layers of horizontally bedded sediments forming a massive plain or low plateau. The Great Sand Sea lies within the desert's plain and extends from the Siwa Oasis to Jilf al Kabir. Escarpments (ridges) and deep depressions (basins) exist in several parts of the Western Desert and no rivers or streams drain into or out of the area.
The government has considered the Western Desert a frontier region and has divided it into two governorates at about the twenty-eighth parallel: Matruh to the north and New Valley (Al Wadi al Jadid) to the south. There are seven important depressions in the Western Desert and all are considered oases except the largest, Qattara, the water of which is salty. The Qattara Depression is approximately 15 000 km and is largely below sea level (its lowest point is 133 m b.s.l.). Badlands, salt marshes, and salt lakes cover the sparsely inhabited Qattara Depression.
Limited agricultural production, the presence of some natural resources, and permanent settlements are found in the other six depressions, all of which have fresh water provided by the Nile or by local groundwater. The Siwa Oasis, close to the Libyan border and west of Qattara, is isolated from the rest of Egypt but has sustained life since ancient times.
The other major oases form a topographic chain of basins extending from the Faiyum Oasis (sometimes called the Fayyum Depression), which lies 60 km south-west of Cairo, south to the Bahariya, Farafirah, and Dakhilah oases before reaching the country's largest oasis, Kharijah. A brackish lake, Birket Qarun, at the northern reaches of Al Fayyum Oasis, drained into the Nile in ancient times. For centuries sweet water of artesian wells in the Fayyum Oasis have permitted extensive cultivation in an irrigated area that extends over 1800 km .
Eastern Desert
The topographic features of the region east of the Nile are very different from those of the Western Desert. The relatively mountainous Eastern Desert rises abruptly from the Nile and extends over an area of approximately 220 000 km . The upwardsloping plateau of sand gives way within 100 km to arid, defoliated, rocky hills running north and south between the Sudan border and the Delta. The hills reach elevations of more than 1900 m. The region's most prominent feature is the easterly chain of rugged mountains, the Red Sea Hills, which extends from the Nile Valley eastward to the Gulf of Suez and the Red Sea. This elevated region has a natural drainage pattern that rarely functions because of insufficient rainfall. It also has a complex of irregular, sharply cut valleys (wadi) that extend westward toward the Nile.
The Eastern Desert is generally isolated from the rest of the country. There is no oasis cultivation in the region because of the difficulty in sustaining any form of agriculture. Except for a few villages on the Red Sea coast, there are no permanent settlements. The importance of the Eastern Desert lies in its natural resources, especially oil. A single governorate, the capital of which is at Al Ghardaqah, administers the entire region.
Sinai Peninsula
This triangular area covers about 61 100 km . Similar to the desert, the peninsula contains mountains in its southern sector that are a geological extension of the Red Sea Hills, the low range along the Red Sea coast that includes Mount Catherine (Jabal Katrinah), the country's highest point of 2642 m. The Red Sea may have been named after these mountains, which are red. The southern side of the peninsula has a sharp escarpment that subsides after a narrow coastal shelf that slopes into the Red Sea and the Gulf of Aqaba. The elevation of Sinai's southern rim is about 1000 m. Moving northward, the elevation of this limestone plateau decreases. The northern third of Sinai is a flat, sandy coastal plain, which extends from the Suez Canal into the Gaza Strip.
CLIMATE
The following text is cited after Encyclopaedia Britannica (2011) . Egypt lies within the North African desert belt; its general climatic characteristics, therefore, are low annual precipitation and a considerable seasonal and diurnal (daily) temperature range, with sunshine occurring throughout the year. In the desert, cyclones stir up sandstorms or dust storms, called khamsins (as they are said to come 50 days per year), which occur most frequently from March to June; these are caused by tropical air from the south that moves northward as a result of the extension north eastward of the low-pressure system of the Sudan. A khamsin is accompanied by a sharp increase in temperature of 8 to 11°C, a drop in relative humidity (often to 10%) and thick dust; winds can reach gale force.
The climate is basically bi-seasonal, with winter lasting from November to March and summer from May to September, with short transitional periods intervening. The winters are cool and mild while the summers are hot. Mean January minimum and maximum temperatures show a variation between 9 to 18°C in Alexandria and 9 to 23°C at Aswan. The summer months are hot throughout the country's inland, with mean midday high temperatures in June ranging from 33°C at Cairo to 41°C at Aswan. Egypt enjoys a very sunny climate, with some 12 h of sunshine per day in the summer months and between 8 and 10 h per day in winter. Extremes of temperature can occur and prolonged winter cold spells or summer heat waves are common.
Humidity diminishes noticeably from north to south and on the desert fringes. Along the Mediterranean coast the humidity is high throughout the year, but it is highest in summer. When high humidity levels coincide with high temperatures, oppressive conditions result.
Precipitation in Egypt occurs largely in the winter months; it is meagre on average but highly variable. The amount diminishes sharply southward; the annual average at Alexandria is about 175 mm, Cairo has about 25 mm, and Aswan receives virtually nothing -only about 2.5 mm. The Red Sea coastal plain and the Western Desert are almost without precipitation. The Sinai Peninsula receives somewhat more precipitation: the northern sector has an annual average of about 125 mm.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Although Egypt has a long history of ornithological research, relatively little information is known on the non-Nilotic parts of the country. In a 1969 paper R. Moreau, stated (notwithstanding the imposing two volumes of Nicoll and Meinertzhagen 1930) that Egypt south of Cairo and on both sides of the Nile Valley remained one of the worst-documented parts of Africa. The past years have seen a surge of interest in Egyptian ornithology and substantial areas of the country, hitherto unknown, have been surveyed. The book "The birds of Egypt" (Goodman et al. 1989) aimed to synthesize the new information on the birds of Egypt and to some extent re-evaluate the material available to Nicoll and Meinertzhagen (1930) .
After the death of M. Nicoll (the Assistant Director of the Zoological Gardens of Giza) in 1925, a partially composed manuscript that he had been writing on Egyptian birds was turned over to R. Meinertzhagen -a British officer and notorious birdenthusiast. This manuscript clearly formed an integral portion of Meinertzhagen's book published in 1930 (Nicoll and Meinertzhagen 1930) . Much of the late XVIII JD , XIX JD , and early XX JD century literature and work on Egyptian ornithology was summarized by Meinertzhagen and the intent of this section is to briefly review work conducted in the Egypt since then.
Background
A. Koenig (a German naturalist and zoologist) published several substantial monographs on the birds of the country and the Nile, mostly in the "Journal für Ornithologie" between 1907 and 1936 (Koenig 1907a 1917; 1919; 1920a, b, c; 1921; 1924; 1926a, b, c; 1928; 1932a, b, c) . A. Al Hussaini gave an important figure in Egyptian ornithology. In the mid-to late 1930s he explored areas of the Western Desert and the Red Sea coast and published several papers on bird observations (Al Hussaini 1938a, b; 1938 -1939 1939) . His work also included a book (in 1940) in Arabic on the birds of Egypt, which was revised in 1954 (Al Hussaini 1954) . A. El Negumi surveyed remote desert areas, particularly the Eastern Desert, in the late 1940s and 1950s and made the bird collections which are housed in the Giza Zoological Museum (El Negumi 1949) . In 1950 El Negumi, together with several colleagues, published a book that remains the standard work in Arabic on the birds of the country (El Negumi et al. 1950) .
The British influence on the twentieth century Egyptian ornithology was significant. Until 1936 Egypt remained under British military occupation and numerous armed forces and civil personnel made important ornithological contributions. One individual at the forefront was R. Moreau, whose publications dealing with Egyptian ornithology span 41 years, from 1929 to 1970 (Moreau and Moreau 1937; Moreau 1961 Moreau , 1969 Moreau and Dolp 1970; Moreau 1972) . At least from June 1944 to February 1945 R. H. Greaves was compiling monthly bird observation notes, which were distributed by educational authorities to local naturalists. Between the late 1940s and the mid-1950s the British army occupied various positions along the Suez Canal. From 1949 to at least 1951 the cyclostyled "Bulletin of the Fayid Ornithological Club" was distributed to members, mostly British military personnel stationed along the Suez Canal. At least 16 issues were circulated. H. G. Brownlow edited numbers 1-12 and A. Critchley numbers 13-16. These bulletins contained information on ringing projects, important bird observations, and general bird notes. A ringing station was operated at Fayid and several detailed natural history studies on local breeding birds were made by this group of people (e.g. Simmons 1952 Simmons , 1954a as well as the observations of migrants (e.g. Simmons 1951 Simmons , 1954b .
R. H. Greaves (1945) and E. G. M. Goodwin (1947a) realized the magnitude of raptor migration along the Suez Canal. In 1945 a leaflet was published in the "Bulletin of the Zoological Society of Egypt" illustrating the flight profile and markings of several raptors in order to, at least in part, spur interest in raptor counts (Greaves 1945) . Meanwhile, E. G. M. Goodwin conducted one of the earliest radar studies on birds all over the world. He measured the altitude and speed of raptor passing at the Suez Canal (Goodwin 1947b ). More thoroughly, D. Goodwin (1949) and K. E. L. Simmons (1951) subsequently performed raptor migration counts.
Starting in the mid-1950s, H. Hoogstraal and his colleagues from the United States, Naval Medical Research Unit Number Three (NAMRU3) in Cairo, commenced studies in Egypt on the relationships of ticks and their vertebrate hosts with the transmission of arboviruses. Birds were an important group in this research. Through netting, collecting and visiting wild bird markets a considerable amount of new information was obtained. Hoogstraal and others , Hoogstraal et al. 1963 , Hoogstraal et al. 1964 ) summarized some earlier NAMRU3 bird migration studies. The majority of NAMRU3 bird material was deposited in the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago. It should be noted that for several decades Hoogstraal and other researchers studying Egyptian zoology obtained specimens from the commercial hunters and trappers of Abu Rauwash and Giza.
In 1957, an expedition from the Natural History Museum in Budapest visited Egypt and obtained a considerable amount of new information. L. Horváth (1959) published the general results of this expedition. Some of the material collected on this trip included the individuals of Ammomanes deserti borosi (Horváth 1958) , the most recently named endemic bird from the country.
In three field seasons between 1962 and 1965 the Yale University Prehistoric Expedition to Nubia worked in the part of the Nile Valley now inundated by Lake Nasser. The field team consisted of several zoologists, including T. Lovejoy, Ch. Maser and Ch. Reed. The data and materials they gathered were particularly important because they represented the last information on the birds of this area before it was completely flooded by Lake Nasser (Reed 1966) . The specimens obtained by this group are deposited in the Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History in New Haven.
From 1966 to 1973 the Palaearctic Migratory Bird Survey, under the direction of George E. Watson and in collaboration with NAMRU3 and Yale Arbovirus Research Unit, conducted a serological study of migratory birds and their ectoparasites in north-eastern Africa. The autumn field seasons of 1966 and 1968-1972 and spring seasons of 1967 and 1969-1973 were held in Egypt, primarily along the northern coast and in the Nile Delta. Information on some of the collected ornithological data was summarized and analysed by G. E. Watson (1971) and K. O. Horner (1977) . Collected specimens were deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC.
In the early 1970s D. Lavee and U. Safriel of the Hebrew University in Jerusalem studied bird migration in the south Sinai mountains. Their main research site was the garden of the Saint Katherine Monastery during autumn. This work concentrated on the species passing through or wintering in the region and the importance of isolated oases as refuelling sites for migrants (Lavee and Safriel 1974) . Voucher specimens were collected and deposited in the Zoological Museum of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem.
Perhaps no area of the country still remains as poorly known as the vast territory of the Western Desert, particularly the most remote and inaccessible areas. Between 20 October 1968 and 15 January 1969 a Belgian expedition surveyed the vertebrate life of the Gebel Uweinat and Gilf Kebir areas. The ornithological results were published by X. Misonne (1974) and to a great extent are the basis of our current knowledge of the birds occurring at these two sites. During spring seasons of 1976 and 1977 S. M. Goodman and P. L. Ames visited Siwa oases and Qattara Depression. They made summary of birds collections and field observations in this area. During their work 69 species were reported of which 45 species had specimen documentation; it was published by the Ornithological Society of the Middle East (OSME) in 1983 (Goodman and Ames 1983) . A number of ornithologists visited the more accessible areas of the Western Desert and this information was summarized by Goodman et al. (1986) . During four migratory seasons from 1980 to 1985, H. Biebach and his colleagues of the Max-Planck Institute fr Verhalternsphysiologie studied bird migration in Bahariya oases. This work was particularly useful in illustrating the species composition and behavioural strategies of birds crossing the Egyptian portion of Sahara (Biebach 1985 (Biebach , 1988 (Biebach , 1990 (Biebach , 1992 (Biebach , 1996 Biebach et al. 1986; Biebach et al. 1991; Biebach et al. 2000) .
The foundation of the Egyptian Wildlife Services (EWS) in 1979 heralded a new era in zoological field studies and national conservation practices. EWS rangers regularly visited remote areas of the country and have added more information to our knowledge of local avifauna. Further, this agency has facilitated numerous ornithological field studies conducted by foreigners. Perhaps the most important development was the creation of the Ornithological Society of Egypt (OSE) in 1982. Some of the prime goals of the OSE were to promote ornithological studies in Egypt and national interest in educating local people about birds and conservation. The organ of the society, the Courser, provided an excellent medium for presenting this information.
In 1979, P. L. Meininger and W. C. Mullié launched "The birds of Egypt" project. In the following years, three other authors of the book "The birds of Egypt" (i.e. S.M. Goodman, S. M. Baha El Din and J. J. Hobbs) joined this working group. Requests for information on Egyptian birds were published in several European and North American ornithological journals and newsletters. By mid-May 1988 over 250 responses were received from various institutions and people sending unpublished information on the birds of the Egypt. This book was a collaborative effort by all the authors. Several points should however be mentioned about particular aspects of its production. The project widely used records of different bird species collected by organized bird watching tours to the country. The majority of these groups confined their trips to the Nile Delta and Valley. Two regular tours of particular note were the American Natural History Museum and the Swan Hellenic/Royal Society for the Pro-tection of Birds. The former group had visited the country almost every year since 1976 and records up to 1979 were summarized by L. L. Short and J. F. M. Horne (Short and Horne 1982) . An important source of information on the migratory movements of birds passing through Egypt, particularly waterbirds, were different surveys that were systematically conducted along the north coast of Sinai. The periods of these surveys covered 13 August -29 September 1973 and 15 August -7 October 1978 (Paran and Paz unpubl.), 11-20 October 1979 ), 7-30 September 1980 (Petersen and Sørensen 1981a ), 16 August -24 September 1981 (Petersen and Sørensen 1981b ) and 2-24 September 1982 (Baha El Din and Salama 1984 . During the winters of 1978/1979 and 1979/1980 , the surveys of waterbirds on the Egyptian wetlands clearly documented the importance of these areas, particularly for Palearctic migrants (Meininger and Mullié 1982) . In the spring of 1983 the group visited the Nile Delta lakes to document the local breeding birds . "The birds of Egypt" presented geography, conservation, hunting and responses of birds to changing environment (Goodman et al. 1989) .
In 1990, N. Varty, S. M. Baha El Din and W. Salama published an assessment of the importance of Lake Bardawil for birds and the likely impact of the north Sinai agriculture development project on the region \ s birds and their habitat. About 91 species of migrating birds were recorded in Lake Bardawil, particularly waterbirds and passerines (Varty et al. 1990 ).
In 1994, P. L. Meininger and G. A. M. Atta presented comprehensive ornithological studies on Egyptian wetlands. They assessed the importance of Egyptian wetlands for the birds and the impact of human activities on wetlands and birds population (Meininger and Atta 1994) .
J. G. Frazier, S. S. Salas and M. A. Saleh presented their observations along the Egyptian Red Sea coast during spring 1982 (Frazier et al. 1984) . M. C. Jennings, P. C. Heathcote, D. Parr and S. M. Baha El Din surveyed the islands in the Hurghada Archipelago during spring 1983 and autumn 1984 (Jennings et al. 1985) . S. M. Goodman and R. W. Storer surveyed the islands in the southern Egyptian Red Sea (Goodman and Storer 1987). M. Rosenzweig presented some observations on the islands of Hurghada (Rosenzweig 1988) . R. Hoath, D. Russel, R. and D. Khalil discussed their visit to some islands at the mouth of the Gulf of Suez (Hoath et al. 1997) . A. Grieve and L. B. Millington produced a report on the northern Red Sea islands (Grieve and Millington 1999) , representing the most comprehensive survey of the status of breeding seabirds in this area since Jenning's survey, with additional records from a visit to Wadi El Gemal Islands and Hamata Mangroves in September 2000.
S. M. Baha El Din (1999) assessed and identified the Important Birds Areas in Egypt according to the available information including new records.
In 2002, M. and S. Baha El Din and M. Shobrak presented the status of breeding seabirds in the Egyptian Red Sea; they assessed the status of 22 breeding species, out of which 9 are true seabirds (Baha El Din et al. 2003) .
In 2002, K. D. Christensen and F. P. Jensen studied the bird migration over the coastal plains along the western shore of the Gulf of Suez and adjacent foothills of the Red Sea Mountains between the town of Suez and Port Safaga. The work provided information on bird migration in the Gulf of Suez area for future environmental impact assessment of wind farms. It was conducted in autumn 1998 (1 September -6 November), spring and autumn 1999 (1 March -10 May and 13 August -12 September, respectively). 18 species (mostly raptors) and some nocturnal migrants (about 17 warblers and other species) were recorded (Christensen and Jensen 2002) .
Passerines' migration strategies across the Mediterranean and Sahara Desert
Migration studies in the north Sahara, especially Egypt, attracted the scientists since the 1970s, when they started to study avifauna diversity and distribution with different monitoring methodologies including bird ringing. During such studies a lot of recoveries of birds ringed or recovered in Egypt were recorded.
Crossing the Mediterranean Sea and Sahara was very interesting question to answer. A lot of scientists tried to answer this question as Sahara extends from the Atlantic coast in the west to the Saudi Arabian peninsula in the east, leaving no way to fly around. The Sahara north to south covers about 2000 km of extremely inhospitable land with stony, rocky desert, mountain depression and very few oases. To cross this barrier birds would have to fly continuously for 30 to 40 h. The first issue was: how can small birds cross such huge ecological barriers?
There are two general hypotheses: (1) non-stop flight, i.e. birds fly through Sahara to the Sahel zone without a stop; (2) intermittent migration strategy, i.e. migrants stop during the day and fly during the evening and night.
The studies that supported or argued against one of these two hypotheses are as following. Moreau (1961 Moreau ( , 1972 proposed non-stop flight from the Mediterranean area in the north to the Sahel zone in the south during autumn migration and birds landing in the Sahara should be "fallouts". Several authors studying the physiology and behaviour of grounded birds before crossing the desert (Finlayson 1981 , Moreau 1969 , Moreau and Dolp 1970 and after crossing the south of Sahara (Ludlow 1966 , Fry et al. 1970 , Dowsett and Fry 1971 , Fry 1971 , Pearson 1971 , Wood 1978 reported that some fatty, but mostly medium fat birds grounded in the Libyan and Western Desert in autumn. Biebach (1985) studied Sahara stopover in migratory flycatchers and proposed that fat and food affected the time program. The work was conducted in Bahariya Oasis of the Egyptian Western Desert. This author asked the question, whether the time of stopover and migration activities depend on fat reserve and food possibilities, and it was concluded that: (1) long-distance migrants have inflexible endogenous, genetically determined program; (2) food deprivation at the beginning or during the migration does not affect migratory activities unless fat reserve was completely depleted, birds with low fat reserve may stay 2-29 days.
The same author (Biebach 1988 ) studied ecophysiology of the resting Willow Warblers (Phylloscopus trochilus) crossing the Sahara and the question was, whether resting birds in the desert were stragglers or they had stopped over. The Willow Warbler is the most numerous passerine species that passes the Sahara in autumn. Individuals of this species can rest as follows: between sunrise and noon the birds arrive at a stopover site, where they quickly choose resting place and stay there without moving and then they continue migration at sunset. The results of the study sup-ported the intermittent strategy, where birds of this species fly three nights and rest two days in the desert in order to successfully cross the Sahara. Biebach et al. (1986) studied the interaction of body mass, fat, foraging and stopover period in trans-Sahara migrating passerine birds. In this paper three species, i.e. the Willow Warbler, Lesser Whitethroat (Sylvia curruca) and Yellow Wagtail (Motacilla flava) were studied in oasis and desert stations. It was concluded that the majority of migrants resting in the oasis area were too low in fuel, however another question was: why did lean birds rest preferably in the oasis whereas fat birds -out in the desert? The decision where to land depends on the available fat reserves of the individuals. Birds with subnormal fat depots depend on refuelling during the day. They only make a landfall at a place which promises food, such as an oasis, but not in a few bushes at a desert stand. Fat birds land and rest throughout the day, whenever there is a place which meets their thermal regulation needs. Biebach (1990) studied strategies of trans-Sahara migrants. Four possible strategies of desert crossing were suggested: (1) movement along vegetated areas in the north-south direction with flight at night and stopover during the day (following the Nile or Atlantic coast); (2) flight from the oasis to oasis at night and stopover during the day (along a row of oases and mountains stretching south-east from Morocco); (3) flight over the desert at night and with daytime stopover in the desert; (4) non-stop flight over the entire Sahara Desert.
It was also mentioned that the combination of these four strategies was possible and factors controlling the scheme of crossing were: the energy and water budget of migrants, the effect of wind and temperature conditions. This means that under good weather condition (tail wind at high altitudes) all species make a non-stop flight, whereas under bad weather condition (head winds at high altitudes) some species make the intermittent and others non-stop flight. Biebach et al. (1991) studied the daily pattern of autumn bird migration in the northern Sahara, where the temporal pattern of migration by passerine birds during the night and their arrival during the day at the Egyptian coast and in the northern Sahara Desert was investigated. A correlation between the number of migrants observed during the night and the number of resting birds in the desert on the following day suggested that an unknown proportion of birds might have regularly used the intermittent migratory strategy that included stopover periods during day when crossing the desert, whereas others might have adapted the non-stop migratory strategy. Biebach (1992) calculated flight ranges during autumn migration. The necessary assumptions about air speed, energy input during flight, and energy equivalent of body reserves were evaluated. According to these results: (1) the Willow Warbler and Garden Warbler (Sylvia borin) with medium body-mass had flight range not enough to cover about half of the distance between the Mediterranean and the Sahel zone, (2) the energy reserves of the Willow Warbler and Garden Warbler before crossing the desert were not sufficient to reach the Sahel zone in still air without foraging on the flyway, (3) the safety margin of energy resources depended on the reliability and strength of tailwinds. Moreover, the unfavourable wind conditions might be the reason for the interruption of flight during the day. Finally, the adopted strategy would probably depend not only on energy budget, but on the water budget as well. Biebach (1996) studied stopover of migrants flying across the Mediterranean Sea and the Sahara. It was concluded that: (1) all birds had to have sufficient accumulation of energy and water before crossing the barriers (there was no significant opportunity to refuel anywhere in the desert), (2) a possible exception was found along the western route, where refuelling was feasible in the Atlas Mountains, (3) birds on the ground along the Mediterranean coast from Libya to Egypt were in good condition with a good chance of successful crossing the barrier.
There was positive evidence for the intermittent migratory strategy without ruling out the possibility of non-stop migration strategy. Biebach et al. (2000) made radar study to investigate the strategies of passerine migration across the Mediterranean Sea and the Sahara Desert. Radar observations on the number and time of a day of small bird migration in the Sahara Desert were done. Study sites were on a transect along the north-south migratory direction. Three groups of birds migrating either during a day, evening or night in the northern part of the Western Desert in Egypt were identified. The conclusion was that the three groups were assigned to three different strategies of migration across the Mediterranean Sea and the Sahara: (1) the day group of birds performed a non-stop flight across the sea and at least the northern part of the desert, (2) the night group performed an intermittent migratory strategy with a stopover at the coast of Egypt to continue migration the next evening, (3) the evening group birds were intermittent migratory fliers, but they stopped over somewhere in the desert after a continuous flight across the sea and part of the desert. About 20% of all migrants were involved in non-stop migration and 80% in intermittent migration with stopover at the coast (60%) and in the desert (20%). Bruderer (2001) conducted field observations by radar, infrared, and moonwatching, trying to modify current views of nocturnal bird migration in the Mediterranean. This study provided a general view of the horizontal distribution and directions of nocturnal migration in the Mediterranean. Observations at particular sites showed adjustments of directions to topography, at some sites changing with the progress of the night. It was concluded that migratory behaviour seemed to be more varied and flexible than earlier hypotheses had suggested. Aliabadian et al. (2005) conducted a study to identify contact zone hotspots of passerine birds in the Palearctic region. They analysed the geographical distribution of the contact zones for parapatric species pairs of passerine birds of the Palearctic region, which were located mainly in south-western, northern and central-southern Asia, and in north-western Africa, with a hotspot in the Middle East. Erni et al. (2005) studied the role of wind in passerine autumn migration between Europe and Africa and the results suggested that the south-western flyway depended on the selection of days, but especially altitudes, with favourable wind conditions and on refuelling opportunities in NW Africa. The SE flyway is privileged by the frequent favourable wind conditions for crossing the eastern Mediterranean Sea and the Egyptian Desert, where refuelling sites are almost absent. Both autumn migration routes would be unlikely without wind assistance. Newton (2006) investigated the impact of conditions experienced during migration on the population levels of birds and assumed that some populations of migratory birds might be limited not only by conditions in breeding or wintering areas but also by conditions encountered on migration. This could occur at stopover sites where competition for restricted food supplies can reduce subsequent survival or breeding success, or during the flights themselves, when adverse weather can occasionally kill large numbers of individuals. The study showed that rates of weight gain, departure weights and stopover durations often correlated with food supplies at stopover sites, sometimes influencing the subsequent survival and reproductive success of individuals, which can in turn affect subsequent breeding numbers. He also stated that migrants in flight occasionally suffered substantial mortality in storms, especially over water, sometimes involving many thousands of birds at a time. Other mass mortalities resulted from atypical 'winter-like' weather, occurring soon after the arrival of summer migrants in their breeding areas or just before their departure in autumn. Schmaljohann et al. (2007) studied the daytime passerine migrants over the Sahara and their question was: were these diurnal migrants or prolonged flights of nocturnal migrants? The hypothesis was that while crossing the Sahara nocturnal migrants would continue their flight into the day. They investigated whether migration taking place in the Sahara during daytime comprised the normal diurnal migrant species or the nocturnal ones prolonging their flight into the day. It was concluded that nocturnal passerine migrants were responsible for most of the recorded daytime passage (swifts, swallows and soaring birds being excluded). Flight and landing behaviour varied with environmental conditions and nocturnal passerine migrants adjusted their flight schedules opportunistically, continuing into the day in particularly favourable winds. studied passerine migration strategies and body mass variation along geographic sectors across East Africa, the Middle East and the Arabian Peninsula. Using the body mass estimates of 12 long-distance migrating Palearctic passerine species monitored at successive sites across the Eastern Africa flyway, they tested whether birds modulated their body mass according to specific seasonal demands across different geographic sectors. They compared body mass estimates across latitudinal distances and geographic sectors in Europe, the desert, north east Africa and East Africa. The results showed that, depending on the species and season considered, the average body mass increase or decrease was variable at and among different geographic sectors. By comparing the variation in body mass between different ecological sectors, they were able to show when and where migrants accumulated their migratory fuel reserves during migration. Marchetti and Zehtindjiev (2009) studied the migratory orientation of Sedge Warblers (Acrocephalus schoenobaenus) in relation to feeding and exploratory behaviour. They performed the orientation tests with Emlen funnels, which showed much variation, partially due to birds' personalities. The studies were performed on autumn passage at Kalimok Biological Station, Bulgaria. They concluded that birds that fed on the first day of stopover oriented in the expected, southward direction, while noneating birds were scattered. Miholcsa et al. (2009) studied change of timing of autumn migration of transSahara migrants -Acrocephalus and Locustella species caught in Ócsa (Hungary) with standardized conditions between 1987-2004. They constructed the cumulative diagram of the migration for adults and juveniles for every year and established the dates of the 50 and 90% percentiles. They represented these data in the function of years and the average temperatures of August. Although the study period was short, they found some significant changes in the timing of migration and correlations with the temperature. The early migrating species advanced their autumn migration and the later-migrating species delayed it. They finally concluded that migration strategies of the species were very complex, so it is hard to give a uniform explanation for the changes. , investigated migration speeds among eleven species of long-distance migrating passerines across Europe, the desert and eastern Africa. Based on phenology, passage and median dates gathered from large number of study sites, they measured autumn and spring migration speeds of eleven long-distance migratory passerines in four different ecogeographic sectors: Europe, desert, northeastern and eastern Africa. Results demonstrated that, during the southward autumn migration, late-departing species, such as the Lesser Whitethroat, Garden Warbler, Spotted Flycatcher (Muscicapa striata), Whitethroat (Sylvia communis), and Willow Warbler covered their migration route with a slower average migration speed across Europe than did early migrating species. During spring migration, late-departing species -Marsh Warbler (Acrocephalus palustris), Garden Warbler, Spotted Flycatcher, Red-backed Shrike (Lanius collurio) across north-eastern Africa showed a higher speed than early migrating species. The results showed overall shorter migration duration estimates in spring than autumn. Sector-wise seasonal comparisons of duration indicated that migration journey in the African and desert sectors were covered in a relatively shorter time in spring than in autumn. Periods required to cover the distance between northern latitude breeding grounds and desert during both seasons were equivalent. Bächler et al. (2010) conducted year-round tracking of small trans-Saharan migrants using light-level geolocators. They showed for the first time year round tracks of a near passerine trans-Saharan migrant, the European Hoopoe (Upupa epops epops). They found a low level of migratory connectivity between breeding and wintering areas and they also stated that tracking with light-level geolocators opened a new chapter in the research of Palearctic-African bird migration as this new tool revolutionized ability to discover migration routes, stopover sites and wintering grounds of small birds. Pasinelli et al. (2011) studied the impact of density and environmental factors on population fluctuations in a migratory passerine. They analysed time series from six Central European populations of the migratory Red-backed Shrike by simultaneously assessing the strength of density dependence, process and sampling variance. In addition, they evaluated hypotheses predicting effects of factors presumed to operate on the breeding grounds, at stopover sites in eastern Africa during fall and spring migration and in the wintering grounds in southern Africa. The study highlighted the importance of jointly investigating density-dependent and density-independent pro-cesses to improve our understanding of factors influencing population fluctuations in space and time.
Direction, timing and factors affecting passerines migration

Bird ringing in Egypt
Ringing operations in Egypt commenced in 1937 and the vast majority of birds handled since then have been fitted with Giza Zoological Museum rings. The first relatively intensive program was conducted between 1937 and 1948 by ringers associated with Giza Zoological Museum and the Zoological Society of Egypt. Mackintosh (1941) reported the species composition and number of individuals handled up to 1940. The most common ringed birds during this period were ducks, dominated by the Pintail (Anas acuta) and the Pied Wagtail (Motacilla alba) -8298 and 2232 indiv., respectively.
During the period from spring 1949 to 1954 a concentrated effort of bird ringing was conducted when British military personnel intermittently operated Heligoland trap at Fayid along the Great Bitter Lake. The ringing scheme and part of the information gathered at this site were reported by Brownlow (1952 Brownlow ( , 1960 and Simmons (1954b) . The data from the last years of this project were lost.
Between 1966 and 1973 the fieldworkers of the Palaearctic Migratory Bird Survey ringed over 76 000 birds mostly along the North Coast near Bahig. Information on the ringing program was published by Hubbard (1967) , Hubbard and Horner (1969) . Watson (1971) summarized the work conducted until the autumn of 1970. Over 47 000 birds of 75 species were ringed according to the Giza Zoological Museum ringing files. Since Watson \ s report (Watson 1971 ) a considerable number of foreign ringed birds were recovered in Egypt. A large percentage of this information can be found in Giza Zoological Museum ringing files and Euring Data Bank. Most of them comes from reports by various Eurasian and African national ringing centres. The vast majority of this information is summarized along with previously published records, in the species account. There were made serious attempts to double check many of these recoveries through correspondence with the ringing centres and/or by checking the literature. Information is outstanding for several hundred foreign birds recovered in Egypt and reported to the original ringing centre (Goodman et al. 1989) . About 100 000 birds were ringed in Egypt till the 1980s. By May 1988 a total of 1337 recoveries of at least 90 species were collected. Out of these, 237 were birds ringed in Egypt and recovered within the country or abroad and 1064 were birds ringed abroad and recovered in Egypt. Of the recoveries, 76% were of 10 species and much of this information was mapped under respective species accounts under chapter 6 of the book by Goodman et al. (1989) . The 10 species included the White Stork (Ciconia ciconia) -299 indiv., the Slender-billed Gull (Larus genei) -212 indiv., the Quail (Coturnix coturnix) -98 indiv., the Pintail (Anas acuta) -57 indiv., the Caspian Tern (Hydroprogne caspia) -76 indiv., the Pied Wagtail -69 indiv., the Lesser Black-backed Gull (Larus fuscus) -52 indiv., the Red-backed Shrike -60 indiv., the Lesser Whitethroat -51 indiv. and the Willow Warbler -48 indiv.
Contemporarily in Egypt, ringing activities restarted in 2001 in collaboration with the SEEN (SE European Bird Migration Network -for details see www.seen-net.eu) in Wadi El Rayan to study the possibility for establishing scientific bird ringing station following the international standards for such scientific stations and evaluate the possibility for extending this work to other protected areas. During 22 seasons starting from 2001, 7 sites have been investigated for passerine migration through conducting successful bird ringing schemes at field stations working efficiently during spring and autumn migration seasons. These sites are: Mansala protected area, Burullus protected area, Wadi El Rayan protected area, Hurghada, Sharm El Sheikh (Ras Mohamed national park), Saluga and Ghazal protected area (Aswan), Wadi El Gemal protected area. Ringing procedures were according to the standard SEEN bird ringing methodology, including bird species identification, measurements and orientation tests for determining the preferred migration direction of passerines at each station (Busse 2000) . Altogether, till 2008, more than 31 000 individuals of 117 species were ringed (and another 2000 in 2010) and two reports were published (Hasseb et al. 2004, Zaniewicz and Chruoeciel 2011) .
CONCLUSIONS
The bird migration studies as well as the collection of avifaunistic data were performed in Egypt quite a long time in the past century and contemporary. However, most of interest was directed to studies of well visible diurnal migrants, as storks and raptors as well as waterbirds, which are of a great concern of bird protection organizations. Nocturnal migrants, being the majority of bird individuals migrating over Egypt were studied much less. This caused that the knowledge of their problems is much lower. Most of field studies performed were a short-term expeditions covering short parts of the migration time, which lasts here around three months per season. Observations were not repeated season by season and locations were studied in different years, thus repeatability of migration in a defined place is not known. All these weaknesses make the general picture of nocturnal migration very incomplete. Despite the fact that during last years some very important bird resting locations were found there are no plans to organize permanent ornithological bird migration stations. As passerines are an important part of the Egyptian biodiversity and a huge share of the bird biomass, the permanent studies are highly advisable.
